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For ages 14 - 18 (with additional needs or disabilities)

Riding Lights Youth Theatre presents...

Wednesdays 6.30-8.30pm

Friargate Theatre, York

Youth Theatre



RidingÊLightsÊhaveÊbeenÊ
runningÊsuccessfulÊyouthÊ
theatresÊforÊmanyÊyears,Ê
whichÊareÊopenÊtoÊanyoneÊtoÊjoin,Ê
butÊweÊareÊalsoÊawareÊthatÊnotÊ
everyÊgroupÊisÊrightÊforÊeveryoneÉÊ
ActingÊUp!ÊisÊaÊnewÊyouthÊtheatre,ÊstartingÊinÊ
SeptemberÊ2010,ÊspecificallyÊdesignedÊtoÊofferÊmoreÊ
supportÊforÊindividualÊyouthÊtheatreÊmembersÊwhereÊ
needed,ÊandÊtoÊrunÊatÊaÊpaceÊtoÊsuitÊthoseÊtakingÊpart.Ê
JustÊlikeÊourÊotherÊyouthÊtheatres,ÊitÊisÊaÊfriendly,ÊfunÊandÊ
safeÊplaceÊtoÊexploreÊactingÊandÊlearnÊtheatreÊskills,Ê
buildÊconfidenceÊandÊsocialise.ÊYouÊdonÕtÊneedÊtoÊbeÊaÊ
ÔstarÕ,ÊorÊhaveÊactingÊexperienceÊ(thoughÊanÊinterestÊinÊ
dramaÊisÊimportant),ÊandÊthereÊareÊnoÊauditions.Ê
JustÊgetÊinÊtouchÉ

(RidingÊLightsÊhasÊworkedÊwithÊmanyÊstudentsÊwithÊaÊ
wideÊrangeÊofÊneeds,ÊbothÊatÊApplefieldsÊSchoolÊandÊ
moreÊrecentlyÊatÊManorÊCEÊSchool,ÊandÊhaveÊreceivedÊ
fundingÊtoÊlaunchÊActingÊUp!ÊfromÊYorkÊCityÊCouncil'sÊ
AimingÊHigherÊprogramme).

IfÊyouÊwouldÊlikeÊmoreÊinformation,ÊÊhaveÊanyÊquestions,ÊorÊ
wantÊanÊapplicationÊform,ÊpleaseÊcontactÊKelvinÊorÊSallyÊatÊ
theÊaddressÊbelow:

RidingÊLights,ÊFriargateÊTheatre
LowerÊFriargate,ÊYorkÊYO1Ê9SL
Email:Êeducation@rltc.org
Tel.Ê01904Ê655317

RidingÊLightsÊisÊaÊregisteredÊcharityÊnumberÊ1070142
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Riding Lights has worked with many students with a 
wide range of needs, both at Applefields School and 
Manor CE School.  Funding to launch Acting up! has 
come from the City of York’s Aiming Higher programme.  
Riding Lights has also received funding from a number 
of trusts and donors to improve access to Friargate 
Theatre.

We hoPe veRy muCh thAt you WiLL be AbLe 
to Come ALong And join us At this sPeCiAL 
event to LAunCh ACting uP!

Please reply to indicate whether you are able to attend
to Kelvin Goodspeed at:

Riding Lights has been 
running successful youth 
theatres for many years, 
which are open to anyone to join, 
but we are also aware that not 
every group is right for everyone...
Acting up! is a new youth theatre, starting in
September 2010, specifically designed to offer more
support for individual youth theatre members where
needed, and to run at a pace to suit those taking part.
Just like our other youth theatres, it is a friendly, fun and
safe place to explore acting and learn theatre skills,
build confidence and socialise.  

Love drama?  
Want to make new plays?  
Like to build up your 
performance skills in a 
relaxed and friendly place?
You are not the only one…
Acting Up! is a weekly two-hour drama session for 14-18yr olds 
with additional needs or disabilities. Like any high-quality youth 
theatre, we love to play games, improvise, invent new plays, 
put on public shows, go on the odd trip and generally hang out 
being creative. We’ve been meeting and performing at Friargate 
Theatre since 2010, and have some fantastic young theatre-
makers, but we’re always on the lookout for new talent – could it 
be you? 

There’s no audition, and you don’t need experience – everyone 
is welcome and our extra leaders and volunteers make sure no 
one gets left out - whatever your ability, we’ll try to find the right 
challenge and opportunity to stretch your imagination, creativity 
and performance skills. (It’s also a great place to build confidence, 
team-work and communication skills.) 
So why wait? ...act now! 

Acting Up! has been supported by BBC Children in Need and 
awarded the A GOOD PLACE TO COME award from PACT (a 
branch of the Children’s Society).

Give us a try? 
You can call 01904 655317 and arrange a free taster session. This 
can be done at most times of the year, and parents/carers are 
welcome to stay during this session or not. Each term costs £70, 
with partial and full bursaries available for those in financial need. 

Riding Lights Theatre Company
Friargate Theatre, Lower Friargate, York, YO1 9SL
Email: youth.theatre@rltc.org
Tel. 01904 655317
Riding Lights is a registered charity number: 1070142
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